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'iFRANKVILLE FAIRTHE BY-LAW SUSTAINED

*m It takes more than rainy weather 
and consequent |joatponement to bring 
failure to Frankville Fair. This is 
what the people of Kitley, and of 
towns and villages for many miles 
around, demonstrated on Tuesday of 
last week when they out out all other 
forms of business and pleasure to at 
tend Frankville exhibition.

And as an agricultural display it 
was well worth seeing. In grain and 
roots, this fair always excels, and this 
year there were shown 67 samples of 
grain, 40 boxes of potatoes, and a great 
variety of roots and vegetables at all 
kinds. The dairy exhibit and display 
of honey were not up t .' previous years, 
though fine samples in each class were 
shown, Messrs. Gilroy A Purdy of 
Smith’s Falls made a fine exhibit of 
harness, etc. and captured four red 
tickets.

The bright particular attraction on 
the first flat was the exhibit made by 
the Island City Music Store. Brock- 
ville, of a beautiful Kara piano. A 
competent performer discoursed bright 
musical selections, and Mr. G. L. 
Riches, the proprietor, waa kept bn y 
all day answering questions and laying 
lines for future business

In the second flat the ladies bad 
placed an exhibit that in all lines 
would compare well with other years ; 
in fact, the room waa not large enough 
to properly display the goods. There 

few old acquaintances of other 
the exhibits, but they

Sole Agent for the Swell DON Shoe.Brockvi lie's G i eaiest Store After taking time for a careful 
consideration of Athens Early Closing 
By-law and , evidence offered in the 
action brought against the firm of 
Messrs. Pierce A Wiltee tor its viola 
tion, Police Magistrate Deacon of 
Brockville on Saturday morning gave 
the following judgment in the

The defendant is charged, with a 
| breach of the by-law of the village of 
Athens for the early dosing on cer
tain days of the shops of dry goods 
merchants in the village of Athens.

J. A. Hutcheson, K. C., appeared 
as counsel for the prosecutor, and II. 
A. Stewart, Esq., for the defendant. 
Some six witnesses were examined for 
the prosecutor, and two for the defend
ant. The contest was chiefly as to 
the legality of the by-law—that the 

I council had not a suffirent petition to 
warrant it in enacting such a by law, 
and that therefore the by law was 
ultra vires of the council to enact. 
The petition for the by-law was very 
keenly questioned and contested. I 
find upon the evidence that, although 
the petition is a little clumsy in its 
wording, still it seems to satisfy the 
requirements of the statute authorising 
the council to pass an early closing 

1 bylaw. The evidence given by the 
and the admissions made by

BOYS’
REEFERSJACKETSSee our 

Fine Display 
of Furs.
The prices 
will surprise

THE RUSH IS ON Nearly every boy wants a Reefer. It is 
handy for him—not so heavy as an evercoat— 
just the thing for this time of the year, for going 
to school. We have them in Heavy Serges, 
Beaver and Frieze, in Blue Black and Brown, in 
plain or fancy trimmings. Some have got the 
small collars, and others with large storm collars.

Note a few prices :

case :—

you.

«UCH a rush in the Cloak 
Room, selling quantities of 

Furs, Jackets, Suits and all 
kinds of warm, stylish gar
ments for chill autumn days.

I
Boys' Reefers in Blue Serge, nice and warm for this <h"| Krt 

time of the year ; got brass buttons ; size 22 to,2» «PJ-.VVZ

Boys' Reefers in Heavy Serge, small collar ; brass or Q QQ 
black buttons ; size 22 to 30, for..............................

1
/ms

Boys' Reefers in Extra Heavy Beavers ; good warm O 7ft 
lining ; velvet of storm collar; size 22 to 30, for AJ. I v

A
The best time for selection 

is now—while we have such an 
immense assortment to choose 
from. Come any time, 
trouble to show what we have, 
and we know that our prices 
will convince you that this is , 
the place to buy your winter 
outfit.

Boys' Reefers in Black, Greyjor Brown Frieze ; good Q QA 
storm collars ; good tweed lining ; size 24 to 30

No V Boys’ Fancy Reefers, nicely made up in Extra heavy 
Beaver and^Melton cloth ; also in heavy Chin- 
chillas, (warranted curl not to pull out ; makes a 5.00v first-class reefer, for

other reefers in stock—too many to mention—from $1.25And some 
to $5.00.prosecutor 

the defendant show clearly that a 
breach of the by-law waa committed 
by the defendant, and the defendant 
cornea within the operation of the by
law. At the cloee of the trial and 

Mr. Hutcheaon, for the

Vs,

Globe Clothing House . ■i..
were a
years among f
were for the moet part of this year a 
manufacture and up-to-date in both 
style and workmanship.

In ita display of agricultural implé
menta, etc., Frankville easily lead» all

___ the fairs in the county. There was a
sable under law. Nothing was said j grest .bowing of both 
about the coats, however, but as this machines and farmers viewed them 
petition and by-law seem to have 
invited litigation, I think it nothing 
but fair that the prosecution should 
bear and pay its own witness fees.
The defendant is therefore fined in the 

of two dollars and the costs

The Up-to-Date Clothiers, Hatters, and Furnishers.
ONTARIOarguments 

prosecutor, stated that there waa no 
desire on the part of the prosecution to 
have imposed upon the defendant 
other than the smallest fin» permis

BROCKVILLE

new and old
iwww

with interest.
The live stock, with the exception of 

horses, were shown the day before, and 
we learned from the secretary that 
there had been a satisfactory exhibit 
in all classes.

There was a
some fair-goers remarking that in 
eral classes “it beat Brockville."

! show nog was constantly surrounded 5 
by a throng, but at times interest in J 
the equine exhibit was divided with 
the programme of sports being run off 

Respecting the sudden death of Mr. by a committee of directors under the 
8. B. Williams, ol Keene, N. Y., supervision of the veteran Honorary 
announced in our last issue, a Gouver- President, Mr. David Dowslev. With 
neur despatch of Oct. 6th says : the aLow-ring full of horses, the young

Samuel Williams, a native of Her- athletes competing for prizes, the 
mon ani for the past seven vears a Rideau band playing inspiring music, 
well known and highly respected and the trotting horses circling the 
citizen of this vicinitv, died very track, there were a couple of hours full 
suddenly at the nome of bis sister, Mrs. of busy, entertaining “doin *•
H. B. Keene, at the corner of Gordon Fraokville Fair was conducted this
Street and Trinity avenue, about 8 year under the management of new 
o'clock this morning. Death was due officers and several new directors, and 
to hea, t failure. | the result under such adverse weather

The first forty-five years of Mr. conditions should be gratifying to all 
Williams’ life was spent in Hermon. concerned. President Richards per- 
He then moved to Athens, Ont, formed the duties of his office h*6 B° 
where he lived lor a number of years, old timer. Mr. Joseph Coed had 
While there he married for ihird wife, worked out.ell the details of his lm 
a Miss Kincaid, by whom he is sur portant duties, so that there waa abso- 
vived. Seven years ago they came to lately no hitch. During the fair he 
this country and took up their reai had the experienced assistance of Mr. 
dence on the old Keene ’homestead, W. D. Livingston.
near Keene station. A short time ago --------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Williams came to popular Route to World's Fair 
Gouverneur to visit Mr. Williams’j Tfa Grand Trunk Railway System 
sister, Mrs. Keene Yesterday the receipt ot a letter from Mr. E.
latter accompanied by her daughter, | P Bethel/Me., who baa just

M y: M wNh .rj returned from the World’s Fair, St.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams arose at hia geccu.1 personally con-

usual hour tbm morning and while ^ Cone hundred and five

‘‘lierre K.-nX’Smg Whik lhm I- -« ‘„™„ ,Lïr. Î
stricken with bis fatal illness and | Everything from from start
W,heUb» “b f TbreUl ‘“J,»* to finish proved beyond their anticipa- 
chamber she found him lying uncon-| J, weie delighted with
scums on bed Before a ^e rérvire of the Grand Trunk Rail-
could reach the house life was extinct. ^ Sygtem x wigh to express to you

on behalf of the party our appreciation 
The Royal Month and the Royal of all the courtesy and kindness ex

tended to us en route. The trim ar
rangements were ideal throughout the 

: trip and carried out with precision and 
• ■ view to the comfort of the

great We never think ol' scroti,Ik— the same route a. **+ 
its bunches, cutaneous eruptions, and ! “n,e attractions, muu g^ ,,
wasting of the bodily substance-with- ; Montreal and a day at Niagara Falla, 
out thinking of the great good many 
sufferers from it have derived from 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, whose radical and I
permanent cures ot this one disease are i „ „ ,
enough to make it the meet famous On Wednesday,>Oct. 19, Alex. Taylor 
medicine in the world. There is will sell by public auction at hie
probably not a city or town where premises two miles from Athena, on
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has not proved its the Plum Hollow road, 9 horses mid
merit in more homes than one, in oolts, 7 yearling heifers, 8 milch
arresting and completely eradicating ; cows, t fat cows, 5 steers, o calves,
scrofula, which ia almost as serious 2 bulls, implement* vehicle* etc.
and aa much to be feared as its near ' Sale at 1130. A. M. Eaton,
relative,—consumption. auctioneer.

1 NEW COOPS FDR FALL 1
1 1sum

exclusive of the witness fees of the 
prosecution. The costs payable by de
fendant are $10.20

great showing of horses, IOur new goods for fall have just arrived and 
| ready for your inspection.

Scotch Tweeds, Fancy Blue and Black Worsteds,, || 
| Fall and Winter Overcoatings, etc. The most up-to-date 
1 goods ever shown in Brockville.

The Star Wardrobe

areRobt. Wright & Co. s86?-
The !1i riwporteiis THE LATE S. B. WILLIAMS

kONTARIOBROCKVILLE

1#

1s 1i M. J. Kehoe
BROCKVILLE |

Roofing & Eavetroughing !
i| Central Block IIGet our figures for any work you require done. We can give 

you the Kincaid Metallic Shingle, a roof covering that has stood the 
test of time, at an attractive price. Mr. W. G. CRADDOCK „ • 1Wanted)

gSBii* tra-r™
Sr? ^Horee^and buggy furnished when neces- mente : Organist of St. Patrick’s Cathederal. 
E®™'. qSridm SSSment. Address. Blew Armagh. Ireland ; Organist of Ulster Hall. 
nJSL’ s'ff tat A Monon Bldg.. Chicago, Belfast ; Pianist to Karl Spencer. Lord Lien Bros. & Co.. Dept. A. Monim n a. tenant of Ireland, will Instruct pnplls In organ

piano, singing, harmony and counterpoint. 
Pupils prepared for musical examinations 

Dominion College of Musfc, Montreal.

Everything for the Dairy
i"‘he

All Repairing entrusted to us is carefully and promptly ex
ecuted.

MORTON C. LEE
<HOUSE

HOLD DYESREXALL

The Athens Hardware Store. These Dyes will dye Wool, Cotton, Silk, Jute 
or Mixed Goods in one bath—they are the lat
est and most improved dye in the world. Try 
a package. All colors at J. P. Lamb 8c Son b 
Drug Store. xy k,-A

j/flb/ \ u( a.3L
5/A BIAS GIRTH 

Blanket
Disease Can’t Slip 

Won’t Corns Oft.changes ot weather are 
especially trying, and probably to 
more so than to the scrofulous and vritn a

Sudden
* Wek™..a-^

Hams and SlmdoraHird waralnendless variety, Blacksmith Supplies and Trele.
Nall^Trks. Shotele. Drair. TIK anrt ^Trel^padea
KettlMUtod fô.pôu.^n^Wire, (ail graJaa). Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition. Shells 
for al^euJ’tVôÆdirmiLTo^^ress c'om^anyV' The cheapest and best way to send money to

-Givemea call when wanting anything in ray line.

V -IWe are Headquartersnoue

for

HORSE BLANKETS 1
Buy now while pur stock is com

plete. All kinds to select from,
Our Special at $1.00 will please

iWm. Karley,
Main St.. Athens.

L
VSSALE REGISTER

y°Our 60c lined Kid Glove is 
ever offered for the money.

We sell hair for plastering. 
Ail kinds of Mitts in stock 

weather.

CHAS. R. RUDD &
Here's an Advantage for

1
ing will be completed and returned on the evening

fi

brockville 1morn
train. % ;*

i êJ»
*

Ladles' Jacketa-Fawn or xrer roveit cloth,

K.reX6^e.^atT«
lined throughout...........................................

=¥55=^55
lined. Price....... $10.00

°hr..f"te.^ti^qrso»^rhSed reveres, roll cuff, fly front, lined th^ou^lv

Scores of others. $12.50, $14.50, $15.90 and up.

FURNITURE

Come and See
Our New Fall Stock

latest purchases include 
up-tb date furnishings for 

in the house. The de-

Our
new,
every room 
signs are beautiful, the quality 
good, and the prices will please 
you.

We direct your special attention 
to our now line of

Parlor Suites 
Bedroom Suites 

and ,
Fancy Rockers

Your orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

T. G. Stevens
mrnsmT/umre

Best
Values

Newest
Styles

Largest
Stock

Hater Blooming Bulbs 
For Boise Catlire

07 choice 
■I culture,
▼aloe 75c) poet 

$ Early White Roman Hy
acinths.8 Dutch Hyacinths—1 red, 
1 white and 1 bine.8 Paper-White Narcissus 
—tor Xmas bloom. .

8 Single Tulips—La Reine 
-White.
SMeTeiMSX
8 Alliums -Pure white.
8 Oxalls Bermuda Butter

cups.

bulbs for house
(^id 50c

THE HHY FLORAL A 
SEED CO.

Brockville • Ontario
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